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Chandler
Tfeg Different Store
Seasonable Dry Goods and

Furnishings

Woolen and Soft Fleeced
Under Garments and Hosiery

Mackinaws, Sweaters, Knit Caps,
Toques, Gloves and Mittens

Our Crocerv
is well stocked with fresh .clean goods

Our stock of Shelf and Heavy Hard-
ware, Enameled and Tinware

is complete

Crockery, Glassware and Cutlery
We can supply your wants

For the benefit those who
the Eagle Valley News we make the combination rates quoted
below. Should you wish any other magazine or paper pub-

lished in the United States we will make you a reduced price
if clubbed with the News.

Idaho Statesman (daily) and
E. V. News, regular price
$8; our offer to you now 7.00

Daily Oregonian and E. V.
News, regular price $8, for $0.75

Portland Joqrnal, daily and
E. V. News, regular price
for both $7, yours for $5.90

Portland Telegram, daily.and
E. V. News, regular price
$7; you may have 'em for $5.75

Weekly Bed Rqck Democrat
and E. V. News, regular
price $3.50, get 'em for $3.10
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DO THE BIGGEST MEN

ALWAYS
SMALLEST AUTOMOBILES?
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you borrow paper Q
not subscribe for it r

Only 2.00 the whole year

Denartment

to lenew or subscribe for

i E. V. ?nd The Youth's
Companion, total regular

' price $1, you get 'em for $3.25

McClure's and E. V. News,
regular price $4, now $3.00

Scribner's and E. V. News,
regular price $0, our spe-

cial 1919 bargain price $4.75

Outing and E. V. News, the
total price $5, to you now $4.00

New West Magazine and E.
V. News, price $4, now $2.75

Other periodicals at club rates.
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METHODS OF DEMOCRACY.

Tho extent to which the United
States Food Administrator hns
relied on the voluntary Hupport
of tbo American pcoplo Ib shown
by n statement made by the
United States Fopd Admlnlstra-to- r

speaking beforo the Senate
Agrlculturol Committee lens
than three months after this

entered tho war. That
he whs Justified In his Implicit
confidence In the strength of de-

mocracy has been dearly reflect-
ed by the mensuro of support we
hare lent tho Allies.

"If democracy Is worth any-tiling- ,"

Sir. Hoover declared, "we
can do those things by

by stimulation, by
by the patriotic mobiliza-

tion of the brains of this coun-
try. If It cannot be dono In this
manner It Is better that wo ac-

cept German domination and
confess to failure of our political
Ideals, acquiesce In the superior-
ity of the German conception
and send for the Germans to in-

struct us In Its use."
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Let u,send for your periodicals; we'll save you money.
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HONORED BY FRENCH

Yankoc Doctor Wins Commission
as Captain,

Highest-Ranke- d American Citizen In
' , French Army During

War.

Paris. The hlghest-miikc- d Anicrl
can citizen In the French nriny dur
ing the present war Is Dr. Henry MN
chel tif Augusta, On., who earned n
captain's commission It) the sorvlco
of our ally hoforo transferring aver
to tlm United States nriny.

Doctor Michel cnino to Franco at
tho beginning of tho wnr and volun
toered In the French army. Owing to
tho crying need for surgeons, ho was
nt mice commissioned nsj a second
lieutenant and assigned at a base hos
pital. His hard work and ability won
him promotion to a Hrst lieutenancy
itft'erMho Verdun offensive In the first
half of 1010 when hu was .stationed
nt Troye. the great evacuation cen
tor for the French woundod.

Afterward Doctor Michel was trans
ferret! to Lyons and was placed In
command of a military hospital thcrp
and promoted to captain. The Fot
elgn Legion has Its huso depot nt
Lyons, and Doctor Michel knew al
most all of the Americans enlisted In
thnf unit. He was nlso u great friend,
of United States Consul Jones nj

A year ngo Doctor Michel offered
his services to the A. E. F. and was
sent to American Ited Cross hospital
No. 1 at NYuilly, the former American
ambulance. lie is also surgeun In
chief of the American hospital for
civilians ia Neullly.

Only a few other Americans linvo
ever revived commissions In the
French army, and they were all sec
ond llcuten.mts with the exception of
willlnm Tlmw of tho Lnfaytto K
cndrllle, and Sweeny of the Foreign
Legion and later of tho tank corps,
who were llrst lloutonniits. The nvln
tor pilots of the Lafayotte F.scndrille
wore only sergeants, with tho exeep
tlon of Dudley Hill, nn adjutant. Luf--

bcry was only a second lieutenant.

MUTE HERO OF WAR

Marshal Foch Is ouo of the 18 col
lies that verc given to the government
for service in tho war.

BROTHERS EACH ENLIST,
THEN lyiEET IN PARIS

Dulnwurc, O, Private H. J.
Strlcklln and Corporal Clifford
Strlckllu live in this city. Nei-

ther brother knew that tho other
wns in France. Each knew that
tl " other wns bonded for a
to up In tho United Slates for
training. They met on tho com-
pany street In tho same camp
near Paris,
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DOCTOR FOOLED BY TWINS

Candidates for Merchant Marine So
Much Alike One of Them Is Ex-

amined Twice.

Iloston, Mass. Two nlneteon-yonr-ol- d

brothers James It. Miller and Karl
W. Miller of Chadbourn, N. O. aro
tho twlnnlest twins that over hit Undo
Shim's merchant tnarlno training ship
here,

Tho cxumlnlnjc surgeon wus tho first
(0 bo fooled, Flft liQ cxarnnedjui

JT. TTion "Tio'lfuTnciT JH his dosft fo
make out his record, taking for grant-
ed that James would pass to the
next room. Hut ho didn't. Ho thought
there was more to come, And of
course ho was examined again, "(huh,1
ho thought, "they do u pretty thorough
Jon here."

"Karl," said tho doctor, still talk
ing to James, "yon sure arc nn Ini
ago of your brother,

Jmt then Karl entered tho room.
"I'm through with you, James," said

me doctor, speuliltu: to Karl.
"Don't I get examined 1" hundred

Hurl. And then a Brent light dawned
on the doctor.

Work Certain for Heroes.
Olympln, Wash. t'lnclng 11,01(0,000

acres of arid land In this state under
Irrigation at a cost of $2.0,0O0,O0fl jtid
furnishing work for thousands of re-

turned soldiers mid sailors Is part of
a plan being worked out by Gov.
I. rues t Lister. Ity this plan It Is nx
peeled homes may bo inado for 00,000
ruiullles.

BURIALS AJ CROSS ROADS

Events That Led to the Interment of
Mhe Suicide With tho Exec'uted

Criminal.

In days, suicides wore
terribly frequent, and It was general
ly agreed that' a man might escapo
the burden of life In this manner,
without discrediting his memory.
Christianity with Its higher codo of
morals, taught the wickedness and
cowardice of In the
strongest terms. When consecrated
churchyards wero set apart as the
resting place of the Christian dead. It
was felt that those who died In drail-l- y

sin. In llagraut rebellion against
their Maker, had cut themselves off
lrom the faith, and had no right to
nwalt tho resurrection with faithful
Christians. They were believed to
have put themselves outside of so
ciety, and to have forfeited their right
to share Its burial privileges, In those
early days, before churches could bo
built, It was the rule to preach and
conduct divine services nt the cross-
roads. Wooden nnd' afterwards stone
crosses were erected to mark the situ
ation where services would he held.
Some of thtie have been preserved to
tills day, being memorials erected to
tho dead, or dedications of thanksgiv
ing. Since suicides might not be bur
led In the churchyard or other conse
crated ground, pity suggested that the
next most holy spot was tho ground
near the old cross, where service had
once been hold, or was then held. They
burled tho poor suicides there, he- -

cauo they were unwilling to rollti- -

quMi hope for them. Afterward, for
the sake of greater publicity, the gib-h-

and the gallows wcro set up at
the crossroads, nml criminals were
hurled beneath them nftcr thrlr exe
cution. The law decreed that suicides
hnuld He with these criminals, In or

der to mark the detestation In which
the crlmo of r was held.
And so what was once n signal of
Christian hope and charity, became a
legal Indignity Imposed upon the dead
bodies to mark an Immensely serious
breach of the law of tho country,

Chare and Share Alike.
The ltusslnn revolution was not

without lis lighter side, as the follow-
ing account of what happened In Po--

trograd will show:
A woman communist woh holding

forth, assorting thnt nil wero efpial
and all wealtli should bn divided
equally. On this n ninn In her audi
ence produced coins amounting to
about a dollar anil one-hal- f from his
pocket. "I agree with you," ho ro- -

ninrked. "You havo convinced mo."
Turnlnx to a bystander ho asked lilin

ono of the pieces for him.
Ho obtained two notes.

Facing the Indy orator, ho said:
This Is all the money I possess. I

will halve It with you," and ho held
out the sovonty-flv- c cents. She had to
tnko It, and wns about to commence
her oration again when her question-o- r

continued: "No, no. How much
linvo you In your purso? Wo must
now divide that, slnco wo aro lo share
equally In our wealth." lteluctantly
she produced her purso. It was open-
ed nnd found to contnln twenty dol-

lars. The man pocketed ten dollars of
this, thanked her for her Interesting
lecturo and withdrew.

Latest Infant Prodlny.
Tho latest "Infant phenomenon"

halls from Philadelphia. Her name-- Is
Hdlth nruenborg. At tho ago of
eight months Kdllh, from the con-
fines of her cradle, mimicked tho call
of the qunll with such conviction that
tho bird yould answer bndfi At tbti

nlje of J wo sho could dfsflngiirsfi alj
the colors of the spectrum. One ntonlh
Inter slip wns discovered In tho act of
InnnniliiR Schubert's 'Horonmlo," nml
nt three nml one-hal- f yours she could
rocognlxo 100 popular nlrs. Threu
months later Kdl Ill's favorite compos-er- s

were Tschalkowsky, Wagner, Loon-cnvcll-

Handel, Ituhlnstelii, Llsxt. Sul-

livan. I'ucclnl 'nml llet'thoven. Kdllh
could pronounce, nil these rinlnos with'
out slip.

Two Canine Heroei,
Two French wnr dogs, which well

deserve the honor, have hod their
names and numbers posted up nt nil
the French iirin kennels for n deed
nf vn'for. The story Is that, nt the tlmo
of the Oeinian offensive, the dogs'
keeper stayed In tho rear loth" very
hist moment, watting for his dogs to
return with an Important message,
When they did come, the only way left
to escape capture was by swimming
tho Mame, and the man could not
swim, so ho coupled the dogs together
and clinging on to their Iron chain,
wns dragged across tho river by lliciu.
the three escaping unhurt In spite of
n rain of bullets from (Ionium rltlcu,

Cloud.
'Too height 'maintained by cloud

Is very variable and Is generally less
than you might suppose," writes Join)
Henri Fabre. "There are clouds that
lazily trail along the ; they
are the fogs. There nn' others that
cling to (lie sides of moderately high
mountains, nml still others that crown
the summits. The region where they
arc commonly found Is at a height
varying from ,100 to 1.S00 meters, In
some rather rare Instances, they rlvu
to nearly four leagues. Meynud Clint,

eternal serenity reigns."

Deet 8iiQ.ir Cement.
An Interesting of beet

sugar Is cement. The scum which col-

lects In Imlllpg 100.000 tons of sugar
beets contains about 0.000 tons of car-lioiin-

of lliiic- - When this ;tlc Itiiu
carbonate Is mixed with clay mid
burned, n vcrv good cement ) ob-
tained,

The Useful Penny.
Introduction of the penny transfer

In tlitt operation of the Indianapolis
street car systrm. which onused the
ludlnnnpolli Traction mid Terminal
t'otniHiny to supply Itself with H.000
pennies tlm first day, brought to the
mind of J. J. Mnhnuey, superintendent,

story c tbo eighties when Tom
lohnson, afterward mayor of Clove- -

land, wns treasurer, anil n supply of
entile In the bands of the company

iclpcd to stop a run on 11 bank. Mr.
Mahniicy has boon connected with thu
Iiulhi'iapolls street ear system for 11

oug. long time.
In those days passengers dropped n

nickel faro In a box and vinollinos
they put In five pennies. The com
pany wnsusiiHlly overstocked with
pennies, nml had to send them to tlm
United Slates mint lo got rid of them.
Tho pennies wero put In lings. It hap
pened thnt the company had 11 lot or
hags full of pennlos when a run start- -

d on n bank. Thero wns a grent
throng of people nt tho bank demand-
ing nnd getting back their deposits.
Through 1111 understanding, tho bunk
and tho street car company resorted
to cnnioullage. Several street car em-

ployee. wero called In ami directed to
carry tho bags of pennies Into tli
bank. It wns an Impressive sight, no
bag after bag was passed through tho
cashier's window, and Mr. Muhoney
says It hnd tho desired effect.

"Hard" and "Soft" News.
Jnpnneso newspapers, according to

Prof. F. L. Martin of the University
of Missouri's school of Journnllsni, di-

vide their nowH Into "hard" and "soft."
Thu hard news consists of serious, Im-

portant events. Tho soft news Includes
nil sorts of "human Interest" Incidents,
What Is colled tho "third pago" of tho
soft nowH department consists of trivi-
al stories which would bo called gossip
In this country. Hero Is a xnmplo of
"third pago" soft news:

"Slnco Ktsunnkn, a resident of Osn-kus-

has separated from her master,
a coal dealer, alio has lost a good op-

ponent for her noted powers of (pinr-re- !
lug. Tho neighbors nru bt'enthlni;

freely again nt tho prospect that they
need no longer hear cmbnrraRsIng
quarrels which havo inado tho neigh-
borhood fatuous, Tho reaction has
been so great that Ktsunnkn has been
downhearted. Sho suys: 'I fool sick
now that I havo no ono to quarrel
with.' "Outlook.

Out stock of urocories is frofih
and clean and tho prlco Is nlwnyfl
right, E, & W Cliatidlcr,d


